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 "COME.TO THK STABI.K"

— STARTS FRIDAY —
Richard Wldmark • W. r'.ilincp 

Reginald Q.T-dln«r
"IIALLS OK 

MONTKZtJMA"
Color' by Technicolor. .

JOHN BARRYMORE. ,IR. 
Chill Wil]« . l.o.< Butl'r
"HIOII LONES'qMK"

The Magic of the Orient!
"ARABIAN -NIGHtS"

— And —
"SUDAN''

All-Star Cait In Both

— SUN. - ON -

UAWRENCE TIE'HNEY 
"HIM, OR UK KiU.Dll"

JAPANESE PROGRAM
Every Tue.day

SPANISH PROGRAM
Every Wed. and Sat. 
Phone Torrance SG9

— NOW PLAYINf, —

"ARABIAN NIGHTS"
— And —
"SUDAN"

— SUN.-MON.-TUES. —

"FOE -HEAVEN'S SAKE"
— And — 

"IIARUIET fKAIG"

— FRI..SAT..SUN. —

inE of the "BO\VKRY"

CA 
Funds

liss Torrance 
Contest for '51 
To-Open Fek. 17

,!.i--|i A. lle 
an or the

Local Chinchilla Breeders 
To Enter, Glendale Show

 Chislers Spend IStn'f'H a ffof 
Tip I mm . I nn jf

first Wesl-rn   Ki-Rlniuil < liinrhllla »h< 
'-W In Ilir «;ici:-.la!i- Clvl.- Auditorium 
y h.v Mrs. r'rjllc l.iilvlri- after » IP 

rdslcc, Temple ( ll.v, \vlii> lins been i 
venl spiHisnml by HIP Sotitli 

Nulioiiiil Chl

If ><m Jiear n eonj Ic. (if lot-
"III. i- Hltb n "III, \dmlr\i," nr n
.vnn-ie seen i)ini> f -th mem'ie
are RC'-tlllR >'ll(I ' : k! k nfl 111
for Hint orga ilza inDivisions a d n s of .Ihc' -.- -  -.-- ;  - .--.---,--...- 

campaign orpi \\K< 1 (Ills year  , .,, , ; . M , K ,.|' o  hundreds 
have adopted he » vs of mil- ,yolms   ,, - ., |t hov, 
itary -sen-ices, and ill pill oh 'YAKDR'IKt- UMMANflS 
.-in . \tcnsivc drive I limdsun-j, Hradini; up li field ranipii 
 In- ih«; general rhai rliiirisliip of is \Varrcit ll;mi ,.,,   ., I'M 
R. I?. Smith: vrtir liian and ,,  n,,, im,, ot ., ,,,,,,, , 
opeijtrVof'111? Minimi" AriTffial »|,P.' riVivn"~'orpa"n,. i:...,. !l '<•., i Girls rni 
Hospital.   jdiriVtly inidpr "Yavdhud" Miniili. at Alma>

cliai
id Mi

lo s

GOAL SET
.Campaigners 1 , a-rp hoping to 

ralsp $12,000,' according to Mill 
 lalipll, execulive secretary of the 
Torrancc YMCA.

"All of the money raised In 
Torrance will' bo used In Toi 1 - 
ranee,". Isbpll emphasized.

Among the activities -of the 
Y- during -the past year wore 
the supervision of such clubs' as 
the Hi-Y; Junior Hi.Y, and Gra-

lots will be used .to aid finan- 
I cing of the recently started 

, j YWCA; huildiiiK, according' l.o 
I -Mary 'Snhiilt^. chairman of the 

i ] 1H51 contest.
'flu-is can pick" urTrMitry forms 

Bakery. 1930 West

more than ; half-million dollars' 
worth of "fir coats on-the-hoof.'" 
Animals en ereri in .-3D 
classificaliol s will co.mc fr 

| over Southe n California f 
far away at Seattle. Wa'sr 
Boise, Idaho. Mrs. Lawlcf 

Feature of the show*is lo hi

Islx f.'arson sin nt any time now,

<s of "ni'e.5tioii-ans\vpi-mjj;"j 
s covering all phases oTT

Commanding the. five-'divisions | Miss Schultz said, 
ne -Oen. Roy Peterson, Air j Queen hopefuls must "be

Adm. John 
Nfav'y; (len. Don Hitchcock, Ma-

 ages of 16 and 25. 
married, and a

xhibit

the Brcede
jumped from 175 to ov

>n has 
700 in

A. C. Tui;ner, Army; j resident ot the City of ToTirance. 'have t 
Bill Pcterson, Sea-| Service clubs and other groups I volved

Y. The Y also sponsored athlelic | paign. 
leag-ues for men and hoys, spoil

rlne:
and Adi 
bees.

A! na'plahi and thrae lieuleii- 
ants .work under each division 
commander. -   '

In addition to th.e field cam- 
vlll be started

just the past year," said Mrs 
"arid we HTc anxious to

dldilte
sked to select a cnn<

I lie Wo

her in the 
contest, Miss Schultz stated: -

- OI'KNS FKB. 17 
The contest' 1 will have its offi 

cial start Saturday evening, Feb 
ruary 17. at a cliriner.

nan for the 
bn V. Aga- 
i and their

Ke  ing

Hi offel'Pd RUid-

Theatre
Frid, and Saturday 

iei'.. R.iy Milland 

OK HER OWN"

•KING SOLOMON'S MINKS"

"MYSTERY STREET"

HEY KIDDIES! Doi
Saturday 

in plus * 
Big After-

• I ft Q BOD #/-/ve //; T^ea/Ae
f9f\^U" VERMONT flf SlPUtiVEOrV 

;1 •* Ullit Se. Vermont Ave. TE. 4-8S<
GATES OI'EN li P.M.—I'ROfiRAM STARTS fi:30 P.M. 
OPEN THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY, SUNDAY 

' JANUARY 26 - •:« • 27 • '.I8

TALL in the SADDLE'| "HARRIET CRAIG"
John U.i.vnV   I'.llii Hulnrs > .Innii ('rutvford 

Gabby Jlayes. f Wriulvll Cnri-y 
PLUS THREE CARTOONS

off; George 
. ' B. Tuttle. 
ith, poste'rs; 
olicitiiig for 

. tickets; Al-

ill be Mr 
! pito. Other- chai 

monlli. . j |obs include Me
<IIJIKT.\VOKK . j van 

In this phase -of the drive. I Mllli 
a dozeii men have been quietly 
contacting industries and indi 
viduals lor sizeable contribution's. 
. About, half of their goal of j bert Smith, vote collecting; J. A. 
$7000 has been subscribed, ac- Barrington, coronation: D. ' J. 
cording to "isbell. Men working I Skidmore. thank-you notes, and 
in this phase of the drfve in-j John Kemp. pict 
elude n. R. Smith, W. E. Bow- 1 " 
en, A. C. Turner, B. T.-VVhitney. 
Dr. John lici-'man. Dr.-K'urt 
Shery, Herb C'ohn, Paul'Diamond, 
R. I. r'lomcrt. Jr., William Tol-

public sec 
sing,

vhat .Is In- 
feeding,

and future markets. Many of 
us think our backyard ranches 
are. the next thing to a gold 
mine, but we want the public 
to have all the facts."

Mrs. Lawler pointed out that"! 
while a chinchilla can bo raised 
for less than $10 per year, the 
current selling price for- a qual 
ity breeding pair is $1650. Each 
animal weiirhs just over a pound, 
so they are literally worth their 
welghl in gold.

Body of Retired Farmer 
Shipped to Minnesota

Funeral- services for Oscar

son. \v. t. Tillotson, and. Max 
Felker.

  All the workers will be intro- 
d iced and the prospect cards 
d strihnted at the kick-off din- 
 n-'r nexi Wednesday. Plomert, 
II J- YMCA treasurer,-will give

aid the teams will be sent' out 
ii search of donations, follow 
u K a pep talk by one of the 
h gh brass. The campaign will 
last far two weeks.

A women's free textile paint 
ing class is open for enrollment 
nt Lomlta Park.

W. C. Boswel) Jr. and Mi 
Richardson.

Thon 
13411

Myp

s liMberl 
South Vi 
held in 
Chapel

morning. Rev. Quinton Paul 
Royer officiated.

A retired farmer, Voge was a 
native of Minneapolis, Mlnn. Sur 
viving are three daughters, Mrs. 
Gladys Gnibbs, of 1621 Acacia 
avenue; Mrs. Bonalin McDer-

i mick, of Compton, and Mrs-.
I Blanche Sinton, of Minneapolis.
! One son, Donald O. Voge, of Re- 36   year   old j dondo Beach, survives.

Woofter,

n '.Stone and i 
rterday aft-

 Woofter died Sunday, 
ember of the Mill-

the class, schedule'd Friday I wrights Local 1G07 pf Los All- 
mornings 10-12. is Golden Milr-1 geles.

i may he'registe 
bl class held dur

"~^~A TASTE TREAT—— 
"It's Out of This World" 
•Charley's Old Fashioned
NAVY BEAN SOUP

DANIELS CAFE
1625 Cabrillo—Torrance

His widow, Marjorje, of th.e 
Vermont   avenue address,: sur-

Burial this week was in Min 
neapolis.

REV. BELLO 
TO ATTEND 
CONCLAVE

The He'
tor, St. ___. 
Enferacla avenu

Rev. Arthui 
t. Andrew's's Parish, 1432

Als
Melvin Woofte 
2Hlh street, ; 
of Ji-25 Cir 
Lcroy, of

- delegation to the 66th annual 
ving are bis father, convention of (lie Episcopal dio-

of 1445 West i cese of Los Angeles, to be held
d brot 
ihaw boulevard; 

251st
street, and George, 1 of Salinas. 

of 1445 WestMrs. 
214th id tin othi

SAN PEDRO DRIVE-IN THEATRE
. 1575 N. 6AFFEY ST. — SAN PEDRO — TErrninal 2-1 141
La ftt TimcH Tliurmlau \iulit. January 2 

The .Sensational '"Si reel C'oriM»r" and "\ flloilerii

STARTS FRIDAY, JANUARY 26 FOR 7 BIG DAYS 
f fKVf SJI«n f .v« i« I ln> i; in in> Harbor Area

NOT ONE — BUT TWO GIANT SCREEN ATTRACTIONS!

ever has one 
woril meant 
so -much 
Entertainment!

AT UST, AFTER

6 YEARS
THE WONDERFUL 
PUUT2ER PRIZE 
PIAY-IS ON 
THE SCREEN!

*« t. n., *» i, MA RY CHASE ^PM L, iwi

Cornered by a fiend en 
parolel , . . Scorned, 
shamod, outcait—be- 
cavte the law failed to 
protecll . . . DRAMA 
AS SHOCKING AS IT

IDA LUPINO)
PKOUUtHON

MALA POWERS a,> 
TOD ANDREWS

rrn«nli« |y 1HI rllMUHII lllllltutK ty Ko UtlO HttUIII, INC.

ill that eity. 
Regular lay delegates 
:oihpany hi'hi are

GLADYS \VKSTON
... "Mrs. R«M| Cross"

'Hrs.Redpross' 
Named Torrance 
Fund Chairman

Mrs. Gladys VVeston, well- 
known Torrance Red Cross vol 
unteer worker, this ' week was 
named 1951 Red Cross fund 
chairman for Torrance Branch by 
Earle M. Jorgensen, overall cam 
paign chairman of Los Angeles 
Red Cross. Mrs. Weston will be 
directing the drive in ' Torrance 
for her second year. 

' In Torrance. as elsewhere, Red 
Cross solicitors, under the guid 
ance of Mrs. Weston, will be 
striving to do justice to the 
critical necessity of meeting a
goal amount that
of last ye:

Jorgensen announced simul 
taneously -the Los Angeles chap 
ter's return to a wartime foot 
ing and a campaign goal of 
$3,000,000 in 1051. ' .

"I'm certainly going to do 
my best lo see that the new' 
lied Cross slogan, 'For a double 
need, let's give double,' In 
realized In Torranee," Mrs. 

' Ueston, pledged.
The leader of the local fund 

drjve is affectionately known 
everywhere in the area as "Mrs. 
Red Cross." For the past eight 
years she has given untiringly 
of her time as a Red Cross vol 
unteer, rendering aid to those in 
need -wherever she found them. 
She has 'been active in blood 
donor recruiting and has served 
as a major in a number of fund 
drives.  

Hen
Mitchell, Frank Church a,nd 
Charles Bade. Alternate'delegate 
is Jack Miller.

The convention week is from 
Tuesday, January 23, through 
Friday, January 2C, and Includes 
appointment and election of
:hairr and. members of vari

, _... - the widow of Benjamin 
""| P. Weston. .prominent local 

rancher and property ..owner, a 
pioneer and the son of a pioneer 
family in this area.

.lorgensen traced the sharp 
hike in the 1951 campaign mark 
specifically to four Red Cross 
programs whose scope was mul 
tiplied by war in-Korea and the

ous boards ayd committees who 
will handle the affairs of the 
eight-county diocese under the 
Rt. Rev. Francis Eric Mloy. 
bishop of . Los Angeles. There 

' also will be discussion and vot 
ing on the diocesan budget, 
progress reports from six con 
vocations and 15 institutions' 
through the Southland, and plan 
ning of the year's program for 
the church.. '

 Sessions will he held at St. 
Paul's Cathedral, and at t!ie 
Bishop Johnson College of Nurs 
ing auditorium afC.ood Samari 
tan Hospital.

^""•''Safety Glasses 
Given Workers

Last Times Tonight 
.iaiiiiiiry 25

"For Heaven's Sake"
—and—

"FRENCHIE"

STARTS FRIDAY

"Pagan Love Song"
 and 

"California Passage"

nation's civil-defense aims: Op-

prep:
thr

wholesale civilian t 
first aid and home care of the 
sick and injured, and.service to 
the armed forces Involving emer 
gency financial assistance and 
emergency home   to   battlefront 
communications.

The budget for aid lo service 
men, exhausted shortly afler the 
opening of Korean hostilities, 
now operates on a deficit basis, 

n. pointed out.

BY IIOSS GRAHAM

Ed. Note: This is I he fmnlh 
of a series of special iirlicles.

II .would In- ha-d to llelieve 
such a sweri. neat and husincss- 
like-iippeanng girl .is one of the 
thoiisands who are "chiseling" 
the California unemployment In 
surance fund to such an ex- 
lent that, even in this year of 
prosperity, the fund Is diminish 
ing. - ,

nut. she is a typical example 
if the rhisclcrs who "are .avail 
hie for work." a requirement

 Hi -order- to set "nncniploynlMir
-nefils.
this little lady got'-tired ol 

working .and wanted a vacation
- with pay at the expense of 
the public pocketbook and her 
fellow workers.

So she quit her job and after 
waiting the disqualification n>- 
iod, began to draw (.he maxi 
mum of $25 a week for 26. 
weeks. .

She must have been capable, 
because she held her previous 
job long enough to pile up the 
required earnings in her base 
period to qualify for unemploy 
men! insurance payments.

Let's say she is a stenog 
rapher. . ' .

She makes her regular . re 
port to the Unemployment In 
surance Commission branch off-: 
ice and states she is available 

'ork. There are numerous 
calls for stenographers, so she 
is given a referral slip and sent 
out tA be interviewed, by a 
prospective employer.

She does not get the job. '
If the Commission checks up, 

It .finds:
She refused the job becausi 

the pay was Insufficient.
She refused the job because 

she would .be required to do 
mimeograph work in addition 
to stenographic work.

She went home before apply. 
Ing for the job. put on sloppy 
clothes, made her entire : per 
sona! .appearance sloppy, used 
bad grammar at (lie interview 
and if given a typing test, de 
liherately failed.

Probably more-chiseling is per 
petrated on -the question o( 
availability than in any othei 
way. .

The Commission disqualifies 
more individuals on this issue 
than any other.

But still, too many of these 
chiselers get by.

A laundry worker is out ol 
a job.. She files claim for bene 
fits. There is a demand foi 
most laundry workers. She.holdf 
out as long as she can or 
grounds there Is no job within 
reasonable d i s t a n c e of hei 
home. What is "reasonable dis 
tance" for an honest worker?

Again, here is a case where 
the employer helps a workei 
chisel:

A garment worker during the 
slack season is given $150 In 
work tickets. The finst week 
she turns in $15 in work tick, 
to her employer, who gives I 
a partial carnjng slip to gi 
to the Commission, 'showing

irnings for the week as $13 
She is paid $13 In Benefits from 
the fund.

The worker does (his the next 
week, and the next.

The fourth week she turns in 
Ihc remaining $105 i n work 
tickets and of course does not 
apply for, unemployment pay 
ments for. that week.
 In this manner (he employer 

keeprf the worker from seeking 
steady work elsewhere, and thus 
available to him when he needs 
her.

The fact thaMt.ls'a dishonest 
raid on the unemployment In- 
surance fund does not bother 
him. He is paying the maximum 
rate of 2.7 per cent anvwav 
What has he to lose?

enough employers do this, 
'111 lose his 2.7 per cent 

tax rate, along with every other 
'inployer, and pay 3 per cent or 
higher, In order to keep the mi 
" 'Ployment insurance fund no!-

lilt; S
draft

limited. <> n o t a H have been 
lift-d In the Alrlinrm- Iiifmitrv.

"KnllMiiirnlM are mm 'wide 
open' In tills 'best .lief branch 
for men who still have time 
to make that all-lmporlniit 
chrilcc of sen Ice," Sgl. Mer- 
rill C. Hi n nn said this week.

\N n tenser, he pointed nut 
(lint soldiers nu ".lump status" 
.draw mi cvtni Mil n month.

In n«e anyone would \\k,,
In MM a |iimp outfit, Sgt.'

HI
form* at bis office In the 

 Torrlinre Fmi Office hulldlnir.  

qulrenients to evade, possibly 
bpcause the Unemployment In 
surance Commission does noi 
have enough Investigators In 
check such people.

When making her weekly ap 
pearancy for certification of ben 
oHls at the Unemployment In 
surance Commission office, the 
average person's interview lasts 
less than one miriute. i'

.A man, or woman, intent up.-ni 
chiseling, will come prepared 
'with a list of firms and stale 
that , he or she has .applied.- in 
vain.' at all of these firms fo;

be impossible, because I ho,aver- 
age firm does not koep a. record 
-of all the people who apply- for 
work.

So there is no' way to check 
these claims, and the chiseler 
goes merrily on for anothei 
week, on unemployment insur 
ance..

One weakness of the unem 
ployment Insurance act is that 
the "suitable employment" dcfi

It. doesn't allow a bricklayer 
to refuse a job laying yellow 
bricks because he is a "red 
brick" layer, but in too . many 
cases it allows a claimant In 
get unemployment Insurance and 
refuse employment on simllai 
flimsy pretexts.

The Commission tries to send, 
out qualified applicants for lobs, 
bur the Commission n e e d ;  
amendments to the act if it Is 
going to stop such chiseling.

Outright frauds against the 
act, which are punishable as 
felonies, will be described in the 
next installment.

II o raid
Established Jan. 1, 1911

California Newip.iper Publlsh«rt'

1019 GKAMKRCV—I'HONE 414
rilblishc.il Evi-ry Thursday

Torrancc, California

(irover C. Whyte 
iMlitor-l'ublishcr

E. Q. Brown, Business Mar. 
J.ick O. Bnklwin, Managing Editor

Gals' Tennis Class
women's tennis class con 

s each Wednesday from 
a.m. In noon 'at Lomita 
iy park. Director Marjorle 
sdale is t h >• instructor.

ARE YOU BIG ENOUGH 
FOR THIS POSITION?

. We are looking for a leader 
in the community — a mature 
man, well known and respect 
ed—active in clubs and or- 
aaniiations — to represent us 
in the Torrance area.

We are members of the Los 
Angeles Stock Exchange, doing 
a general stock brokerage busi 
ness. We also handle Invest- 
ment Trusts.

INSURANCE 
COUNSELORS


